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AR,lLERYcomP.ANYmsBANnnn ·CHRIST·MAS PRESEIT.Sl·J: & Fw: Pitts: Har~!~~:~!!!~ei 
NEW ADVERTlSEKENTB. 
. - · . .: • · .~ - ·~ Turkt)'l, Geese,. Duoka and !'owl. 
John Bri()'llt Better. · .~A large assO'J:tmen~ of beautiful n.rtrut&, suitable· d~· FOR SALE. · 
. .... • J """" • # .. .. Fox&Otter·rrans 
MR for presents. ':Ve are giving these away a~·cost. : The 
· GLADSTONE STARTS FOR NAPLES. prettiest and mo t varied selection of gootlitm town~ Tvfo Sha,r~~' $200 each I~ 
. ~ I • 
RFLD. URNITUR .. E ~ M~UL:DIN~. CC} •. 
. O. :£. AROBIBk D If er. dec20 
The .Manchester Protellive Tax. 
• HALD".U:, N.S., Dec. 20. 
The Artillery Company of London, the oldest 
military organization in Eogl11nd, has been' dis-
bar.ded by the Queen, at the reques t of the Prince 
o( 'Vales. T be .:nptain, company and preM 
se'"erely can~oure the r.rbitrary conduct of the 
Prince. = ===== ====:=== = ======:=====r===;;;::==== John.D~gb~ j, b~tt e•; LEADING CLOrnHING1 and 
Gladstone darted for ::'\a pies yesterday. J .. 
T he M anchef ter Chumbtr of Commerce hn·e 
paued a resolut ion bffi rming that foreign goods 
ou~ht to pay t a~r.tioo equal to goods manufac-
tured in E ,I!J~nd. 
0 u .H. AU V .t!H:i.'.l' H::H.N (;t .t' A '£ RO Nod. 
(BELONGING 'IO AN ESTATE.J . Wlo tho Saint John's ~il Factory, including 
dinden~ due io Janury. State prioo offered per 
Share,, bf letter, to _9liw office . 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
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BlHOW'B .SALB .. ROOI~, 
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~L t xm· . 1 • JIJS 
o'FLAHERTv a. MAcc:-;.~itrk tJ-P-_)I~· . .  ,. New Ground Coffee, Au· tion-bcef & poultry .. . .... Clift. Wo~ & Co 'furkirs, etc . . . ..............•. . George E Benros Callan:m'a cake rnt11e .. . . ....... . eco lGcal column Cltrist runs pro~cnts ...... :\fld Furniture Factory 
T~lr$!nins in je,~clry ...... . . . .... soo local column 
lll.'clO.Cp 
· · . ' 1\·n 1 . . ., RpeclalJy good value In Family Flour 
.· · * .~ ala' SJr«t.·· • J Obolce }!{ow Seaaot..'s Teaa-l-ch'ta & boxN 
X runs cnr<!s, etc . ............ .. ... Garrett Byrne 
Chri~tmns pre~~entl' ..... . ... . . .. . Bco local column 
Rai!'ins, c:r:trc.•. rtc ..... I • •••• " 'est & Rcnddl 
Turkr~ s. ct~: ...... . ...... ... ... ... J & \VPitts 
Ay n•'s cnko lottt'r_v . . .. . ..... ...... .. .. see ad \ ''t BRAND C'LEARANe~·· s· :l ·t· ·E' Tl.DNNHD' v· &- c·o,s· ·-·~':~~::E~t=~~;:::.. ' 
. . , . ~ . ~ . · "" tr. · WHOLESALE AND :U·rAIL. 
UCTION S A. LARGE ASSORT.ftlENT OF · · · ·. F.._.,t ~.irranta-8cteperl~,· ' . . JOHN STEER 
A SAL~~ -~ - ..... §..s?_ooo:.o_o -o:oooooo o o oooo o o -:> =·e=o=o=o=o=o=--o=:-:o-.o""o...,.o-o=-:;::;o=:-;;s;-:==........-;~o;:::;-:o-=-/ FltMt Valencla.Ralsl.na-8ctis p~r lb d.edl,Si,w • 
Fresh eats & Poultry. D G d a. d M. • :· rr·'·;·Fln=:~;!::::'t!:~~;Jb6~~~rl~ CHO.ICE POULTRY. 
• ry 00 s . n . . \1. ' . ' . F,lnest Jtlgs-lb boxes-2.Qcf4 Per lb ON SA X.E, TO~I1101'l'OW (Frida)), at 11 otclock, ~ .. ' • . "Flne$1; Jrl&:s-3-~b bo~3(1cts'per lb Choice Fre~~h Turkeys, Cboi~ FrPfrh Geeee 
O:\ TDE WU ARF OF • ! Flriest Ora~~~ 20c"ta,Per Jb ·Cho!ce Frcab Ducks, Choice Freeh Fowl. c L! FT, w 00 D R. co. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c o_o 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 sro ~ 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 0 Fines~ vatencl~ Or&n"ges..:2octs p~r doz Ex.schoonerEgerie and Gertie 
a, OF EVE::EI.Y D·O~TPTXO •• ' ; Fl1;1es$ Stllton.EJhedu~r1501 ~t!l{lerll> dc:clO CLIFT, WOOD & Co_. 1r0 quarters Choice Fresh ~C 
:iO carcllSI'es Choice Fre11h A(u t.ton 
20 cnrca~U~es Choic~ Fr~h Pork 
Lot Choico Frc8h Turkc:>ye, GeesP, Ducks .& Fowl. 
--c::- - . ,· Flnet~t- Belfast Bams..-27t_ts p er rb 
To a large Extent Fresh ImpbJi,~t1ons.' ;::::~~tt~-~~;~!e~b~rlb :Sho~ .. ,. ·~· "-o·•,;~ t.· 
· . ~ · , · F~est·u.~eL.N 1s~1~t perJt> . · VV, ~W ~
In priruco~~~~e~r~~op~~sl:~e:.~:· Gert~ ~Ond PRIQES REDUCED TW~NTY-F!V.~·F· .. cEN.r. =s:~;~n:cts ~-o;e:-s.Surp!!:rds MR. CHISH 1(!1 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . 1 , . · , , BOII·Bo~from l~ts adozen ·and upwnrds ~SPECIAL INDUCEIUF..NTS TO ,WHOLESAL~ DEAL. BS. . . Falfcy'}J ulte, Spicoes, etc., ~tc. 
T U R K I E S S ·11 · . _Ry n ·I e · ; ... - _, B ogs to announce that bta Sbow-20centsperlb. , 1 ars .w,. · valrli'S &illing'at.Re.®~edRates ~~~~~:n:~~o; .. ~r:;·~::~::.~~!~ . 
• • • • • • \ I lor Xmas ~son . . decl 3,8t goodQ, suitable for the approach-
. IMPORTED BOLOGNA, 
--Oh.eap-
I n l\plendhl condition. 
GEORGE E. BEARNS. 
d.etO Water-street 
XMAS & NBW YEAR CARDS 
. 
m-A very fine colledion from beat 
Publishel'8 and Makers. 
F ANOY GOODS. 
~ . 
.. 
\ p·' · ~·· 1- . . ~- t' ing season; also an immense as-"' ost '.. Ita. . ; I"". sort~ent of Toys, Dolls, &c. 
. · ~ lJlJ -=d~4~,3~tw~,f~p.~tC~----------------. 
· · · , · . .~~~irE:m2e~ ~OUTE. • Scotch Sugar Jam~s· ·Bai·r·d· · . MAlL$ ·wiLL .BE' PEsPAT.j:t:IED FROl.l ~ · ' ~ ·• · on· :u:s~::~d~~~~~~;~~;:~:~:ry, For Sale by Jas & W Pitts 207 •• WATER STREET~·2Q7 ,' · . , O.q Tuesd~ys, 5t~.and. l0,tb.Febr~tnry, • • ' , 
On Tuesdays, 3'-h nod lQ~h 1\Jnrcb, 100 Barrels Scotch Sugar H AS JUST BEOElVED GOO DO~EN EGGS, ·WITH HIS oaual aupply of PoultrJ, SaU83gu and other Chriatmae Q<bJs. We • 
do not advortite prices or qualities. We rely upon our long e'tabliabed 
reputation for fl.nli class goods lit loweat market rates.· At present .our stock 
Ls rttplcte with aUlhe requ.isltee for Cht istmaa trade. deel8,t,tb,a , 
On Tuesdays, 2.nd ntid 16th April. 1 o Hhds. Scotch Sugar 
Maile will I>e dosed on abo\'~ days at 8 a m., dec13,fp · Pelli.og at lowest market prices, 
sharp. Lettens ti: ill ntJt be rogillter~:d or money 
orden ilsutd on morning' of de~~patoh. No letters ~0 :BE:: 'T' - E::I:J:I, 
poeted· aCtei- 8 a.m. can be Con\'arded l..ty Mail - .L- ......_. 
And all kinds of going out same morning, · · · j That beautifully aituat- l 
-1 ed residence, known aa f 
· . . J .' 0. FRASER. 
-:r, C> ~ S ~ 
1
. G&NltRAL PoST 0•7tcE, t 
' · · St. John's, 19th Dec. 188i. i de<:19 GARRETT BYRNE. ' POTATOt.S,CABBAGE,&c. Sudburv Hall, ~JrNow io the occupancy of TUOlUS LoNO, 
Eeq. 'Ibe house cont.nins nine rooDl6, wi\h large 
Garden in front and roar. PoeeeMion gfven let 
January. For further particulars apply to 
~. R. THOMSON. 
dcolO,fp,tf 
. est ,.. . eo e I . m t~!:~~ ¥~~~r:.
1:f~ ~!:~ Cab~~ge BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES. ·• t6banelsApplt>s.89barrels Oarrota Black Oats & Potatoes. 
t~ barrels Parsnips. ,( dccl9,Cp 
300 bxs Valencia Ra ins 
-10 kegs Grapes 
30 boxe Oran~; t . 
-AL£0-
100 brls Bro'\vnSug·ar- otebe. 
dec20.tb&f.(p 
0 D8LLJ. 0 T o 
DR.Y ·dOODS~ 
For Sale by J. & W~ f itts. 
1200 bushels Black Oats 
1100 bushels l'otntoes. 
E1'Mitobie, from Montague, P .E.I. deo19 
Government Notice 01ir Teas!- Our Teas f _ , 
By Pertft.'~!'~:u::y t~~~~~~!ir:~r:!~~ps tlltl Leathe:r""'A7"a:re and. .G:rooe:ries. ALL PARTIES BEST vALuE IN To~N! . 
. ~ GREAT BARGAINS! MUST BE~OLD.l Having CLAIMS againet the Board or Works. A C~OICE ARTI~LE. ~ ~~E~S will please fumfsh tbe eame (duly certified) not Belling at the low price of 27ota per lb. 
..... · . Estate of· Mr. R. Tiarvf'ly. Com'cfng 10 o'clock, Taesday Morning. later than MONDAY, the 24~h inst. By order, grwe have a largeetock of this excellent Tea, Annual n:A-KE Lottery I d 0 & f . . w. n.. S'JI.BLING, which we Intend to cl.-ar out, giving every por-\)ft eel ,m th, p,tf . . A. 0 . smTH, JOHN' SHARPE, Tr~ut.oee. Board of Works Office. } _ Secretary. 1:ha!er of ONE POUND a Bar of Soap. o.~':.~ .. otte~h~o-J~~~ro:b:;.e~'io'!! Th~ Mnt·nal LID~ In~nranc~ C' 0 of N~w lurk· ~6CA:R.:I:>. JOHN P. SHEA. Gqwer !Street. d ci!0,21fp · : AD1E8 AND .GENTLEMEN DE81R- dec!S,2wfp 
(Bypermu lo~thoMnglBtrates.) ., . . .. ~gu=~~cqu~o:~:~~~J:~h~~~ _H.::..:A::::.!.:N::.::.:.!D!:..S- O_M_ E ___ P_R_E_S_E_N_T 
P . J. PATTERSON eel ao~pon:fty ot such Instruction at lote~a-tlonal otel, 9~ Plene. J . B. DuCf9e.melbpropno-~Tho Largest Life Insurance ·company in the World. t«. her beobtaine<l tapply- - :roJt m:&-
• - wiLL n o LD 818- 17Th" Oldest iJl. America No 1 Maxse erT&oe, HOLIDAY SBASOII'. 
1 
Annna}. GA~H RaMO. I . ~And the u~t Pro~t p::~:~D~:;pany In Exl•tenee, . : 
· In th~ 1ot&l !batlnence Hall, . . :J:>ep0&1 t :EI,eq 1.11red. bY :E.:aa ~ 
ft FBID l ,Q l'.M'Jflft u~~ f)IJ lr'l'o protect ita NewfonJ\dland Polioy Holdera. nod wUl cooti,nuo to 110licit .tbe Jlbo~ PalrCoaee ul I I I ·Yi WUT MU ~ tt ... JYer recelvt<f frozn ttl~ f{'uott~~~l\t\4 Jneurios rubl~g. · 
cJeolt,aitp · ' ' ' • 
1 d~t6,fp,te7 • ! . A. S, ff !!!:.~,~~-!:.~. 
" I 
0 MORE AOO.EPTABLE PBBSBNT N cao be sent to friends abroad, du.rbla the 
.Soliday Sea.aoo. ~an a OOP7 of the V~ 'Jiev. 
Or. Howley'• Biatort of NewfOUlldlaod, Price $~60. For aale at Boobtoree. deo18.8l 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of eTerf dMori~ DMUJ' aod ~ex, 
oouted ~\tbj J~ ~-~ 
: 
• .. . 
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tions,andiCpoaaibletoaeeure aTUO dltedwlth P TATOES &1\·()ATS. FlJRNITIJRE. 
maidenhair fern the effect will be artistic ana • . • . . . ·'· . • • fl 
beautirul: For Sale .. bY J. . ~ m .. ¥I·t· ts.~ . . .. : . ·. • In decorating a cburch...,tbe abape and aiz~ (l U 1 • 
E TIDE. 
Prac cal Hints for Xmas nocoratlons. 
Treatment of .Evergroons-How to Tone 
Them Down and Set them off- Appro-
p.rlate Flowers-The Places to TJ']m. 
~~:~:.b.~!~~ ~·:~:;d~~·:~~:·d~~ ·::;:.: :~bb~u~~ee~llsBI:CarBee~~!ot~t8oosl~p~a::s~o8~a'~tmi:e~a1:n •. ~~~p8 • • :The· best .made a, t the Lowest Price in the Citv I 
upon the arrangem~>nt of decoratio111, ao that a u• ..,, • o _ 
low building shaH not be made to ~ppeu lower, Ex Ocean Gem from M'ontague, P . E I . dl~ · . .. 
orahighonehigher. Nor should \here be so CALLAHAN CLASS $c CO· 
much in the way o( decoration that the 'eye ie so ( I · . · . ' • 
d be 18 Duckworth and N<'w Gower 8tl'eets. 0li~~:ecs::\e !::~:~ ;; !:::ig1 :n~nl:::tty ~ntao;:~ ON. SALB BY CLIFT, WOOQ &·CQ. ecem r • Though cburcbea ban been decorated for bond~ of years with ever-recurring reguiP.rity; 
yet eacb year finda novices engaged in the work 
who do not kaow bow to accomplish the beat re-
aults, and for these our practical bin~ are intend-
ed. Evergreene1 of course, are first to be thought 
oC in connection with decorations. With ever-
greens simply many are content, but they can be 
used with other things with g reat effect, as many 
do not seem to know. The stiffoe•of evergreens 
abould· be toned down with sprays of English ivy, 
laurel, &nd hollies, The common bo:t , both 
green and variegated, ia a pretty foliage, and the 
Yinea of the yellow honeysuckle are extremely 
artiatic when combined with the e"ergreen. · :The 
luting propertiea of every foliage is of the first 
conaideration, and beyond all question h·y and 
holly are beat after evergreen. The cream-color-
ed hollies Ire handsomer than the red, nnd the 
atrawbeny 8\'ergreen, with ita handsome clusters 
oC fruibs, are Tery showy, particularly when usPd 
with red holly. Of all laurds, the myrtle-
leaved Portugal is most desirable; and pf ivies 
of every nriety is needed. Periwinkles are suit-
ed for church d~coro.tiooa,and their slender shoots 
p~eaent a pleuing contrast to other greens. 
Stray piecea of &r twigs can be appropri&ted, and 
in the work to study it be Core it ia undertaken. The cargo of tho FOn. Egeria: .from Albci'~D, . . . . . . N T 
. P.E.ls.land1 v1z.: I . · · .·~·E· 'NTLEME . The idea o~ decoration sh~uld ~:to com~;ne ~~r- 3200 bushe ls Heavy Black Oats . · :  \. ~ • 
tnony and ightness, so t at t.,. eye w rfJOico 42 tubs Choice P. E. Island Butt~r , · · · . · • 
in the colors introduced into the otherwise plain 16 barre ls Oysters. ; . dl7 interior familiar to congregations ; thus is true . . 
decorationachieTed. ··~-~ . LOBSTER CANS. 
·ANCIENTJjRRIORS aous~n~ oF ~oLtA.ns '""~· E 
1 T yea.rly waa~d by ~ackers u"inglbatlly- .nd.o 
• C8Jl8, The eubecnber will book orders tor a .., ~, ted quantity of Fust-olaea Lob$ter Cans, P. 
Before the invention of . gunpowder, a ba~tle in cuea made Crom Extra Stoek. der • .IJ: 
was little better than a group of band-to-band L U D W U'R Z II U . 9 
combats. Stout sinewa and muscles were then nov29.!m,lwfp Halif • .N.S. 
with ivy are beautiful. · 
After the green foliage flowers come next in i-n· 
portance, and Japanese chrysanthemums are first 
choice. They are easily worked into tlesi~tns and 
are very dfective in their multiplicity of colors. 
Camelliu are valuable, but each flower shou!tl be 
carefully wired to prevent the petals from drop-
ping. Trumpet lillies, white Hyacinths / (Ro· 
man), and white and red primroses ate the best 
flowers to secure for this purpose. 
Talued. and the Stong man 'f'&a spe-::ially esteem-
ed. William Wallace was the Scottish chief, 
not only fol\his patriotism but· also becausr he 
had a giant's strength. On~e, when attacked by 
five men, be killed three and put to flight" the 
two aun ·i"ors, though armed at first with only a 
fhhing-rod. The writer of an article on the 
" Physical Peculiaritiea of Great Men,'' publish-
ed in the " Gentleman's Magazine," cites tbp 
case o£ Scanderberg. · the Albanian princ:e, who 
warred against the Turks in the fifteenth cen· 
tury. ' This prince wu so strong that be could 
cut off the bead or a bull at a single stroke. 
Mahomet II. asked (or the sword which per-
formed the remarkable e:tploit. The prince' sent 
it, but the sultan, fiodipg it did not differ from 
ordinary r'word8, e:tpressed . his dirsatisCaction. 
S~anderberg retor ~ed that be. bad sent him bia 
sword, but could not ~end him the arm 
which bad wielded it. When it wu report-
ed amoog the Arabs that the stout Crusader, 
Godfrey of Bouillon, could behead a camel 
by one st roke of bis sword, an Arab chief m}Pe 
a long j ournE'y to see him ~rform the feat, and 
took with him e. large camel. Ood(rey con-
sented to gratify the chic( 'a curiosity. He drew 
his falchion, and struck off the camel's bead u 
easily as he might have levelled a bulrush. The 
astonished Arab suggested that the Crusader 
could not do the feat with another penon's 
sword. 
Godfrey, smilin~, took the Arab'a sword, and 
r.nother O&mcl's head rolled on the ground. The 
chit£ was conTinced that the decapit&tion was 
due to Oodfr~y's arm rather than to his weapon' a 
temper, and presented him a costly gift oC gold 
and silver. • 
___ ....... .. 
Wh~at fi~m s~od 5,000 Y~ars Ol~ 
The enrgreens should be first arranged upon 
the walla and about columns and gas bracket!. 
The Bowers can be placed with greater effect 
and economy if tb(s is done. B \·er[l reens should 
be made into wreaths, and !e\'eral sizes should 
be prepared . In making them, only small 
piecu of enrgreen should ~e used. It requires 
more time, but the added beabty will repay the 
trouble. A few slender twigs oC ivy should be 
worked in to Telieve the senre uniformity and 
to make trailing lines of green on tho wall. 
Long ropes oC evergreen should be t ied and 
here · again should be used only the smaller 
piecea. Wreatba and ropes should be made 
carefully, and the strings employed ought .. to 
be oC a dark, alrong material. When the long 
ropea ot evergreen are finished they can be used 
in a nriety oC waya, some in straight linea, 
Olbert looPed up or in circles. 4 fine wire ie 
.uaeCul in connection with the string when loops 
ue to be aua.nged • . hy wreaths made with (F'rm1; tile Oincinnatti Enqu#N'f'.) 
...U lprip ol holly u ornamentation should be A moat interesting experiment culminated to· 
tW OD wire, aiDce they cunot be kept in shape day in the raising o( some wheat grown (rom 
othlnrlle. Slender aticb, painted green,ahould wheat aa old aa tbe txodus. The experimenter 
be prept.n!d, for they can be naed to adnntage, is D avid Dretr, who last year reeeived from a 
put:lcalaly where it ia deainble not to drive friend in Alexandria, Egypt, some grains of 
uiJa illto the walL Impromptu boob ean be wheat taken from a mummy exhumed near the 
made of 1toU wire, and theae can be adjuated to ruins of Mempbia, and belonging, it. ie believed, 
•alii oa IID&IlloagecrewL Where there are re- to the period oC the ninth dynuty, ~bich "ould 
-to be ftUecJ, light deaigt:s in wood or wire make it grown •bout S,OOO years , B.C., or near-
lhoaJd be macle to 8t into them, and these can ly s ,OOO years old. Be planted the seed early 
do lftrice from Je&Mo year. in the 11pring, and careluUy nursed it. It grew 
Colamu ue euy to decorate, and because rapidly and at the time oC cutting measured from 
they are nry euy they are usually made to look aix and a half to seven Ceet high. The leaves 
"fU1 clumay. The height o( a colum.n should alternate on the atalk liie common wheat, _but 
be canf'ully meaaund, and the rope oC e•ergreen the product of the plant is the most 6ingular part 
ahould be futened at the baae tint, and then of it, for, instead of growing in an ea;r-like 
graduated 10 that the upper end sb&ll be much modern corn, the:e is a heuy claetet of small 
the lighter. When securely fastened, some twigs in' -place of the spindle which hangs down-
trailliog ahoots oC ivy, with amall.foilage, should ward (rom ita weigH, and each twig is thickly 
be aaapended aroa.t~d the top in a graceful, care- sfudded with kernels, each of which ie in a &epa-
leu way, and some shoots oC laurel s~ould be .put rate husk. From what ia threshed a lar~er crop 
abo~t the baae in an upright poaitiol" Ou will be grown ne:tt year, as the resu!t prov~s this 
brackets are euily decorated wich long 8p aye of to exceed in quality any thing modern grain can 
· ivy, intermingled with long shoots of & brighter grow. 
color, varigated holly, for instance. Ivy resists . 
.. · ~-· · .. 
beat better than any other green, and it is used Wolves Worked with Dogs. 
Cor pendant& above the burners. In the chancel 
u along the gaDerlea, wreaths com~sed of green In Arctic Alaska the natives keep all young 
and varigated Collage should be twined about wol"ea that they catch and train them ·aa doge 
each support,. aad flowers should be worked into for teams. Dogs and wolvea arc reared to-
them with carefnl effect. getber. The dogs are more than half wolf 
Now landing, ex schooner Gertie, from Alberton, 
P. E. IalaDd, 1200 buahels • 
HEAVY BLACK OATS. 
dec1 CLJFT~ WbOD ~ CO. 
\ RQpnlar Twenty V8Jlt Bo,~ks. 
BAIRD'S BALSAM·of~OREH~OijD. 
I S 001\LPOSED OJl CHOlCE GU.,l S nod other \'egetnhle remedial nr;~nts thnt 
800tha and allay the mo :t obstin:Hc cou~h.· 
BAIRD's B.u .. c;.ut OF Hommou~o will g i\' 1\ r li~i 
as it by ntagic. Sec thnt you get n .mnl"s. T'ri(·~. 
2l> eta. ; G bottles Cor $t.O·•. · · 
Mr. R. S. McDonald, of Alma, Alhfrt County, 
writes :.:...More than a year 1 was t rOublrd wi th n 
cough and a tickljng sensation in the throat nod 
could get no relief until I tried a bottle of Baird's 
Balsam. Lees than one bottle completC'ly currd 
me and I have frequently reoommeorled it to 
others si~. who tell me they find it a )X'rfect 
cure for such nfl'ect ionti. ~cc8 
FOR SALE. 
T lle Fast-Salling Schooner. 
"Annie. J. ·McKie," 
IFSixty--ehrht tons, 4 years old, well found in 
sail;;, anchors and chains, &o. .Apply to t he Cap· 
tain on board or 
novlG CLTI:'T, WOOD & CO. 
ON SA1:..E BY 
Laarel a boobs, fixed to aticks fastened here and and have the cbaracteristica of those 
there to the ·raile, are newer and prettier than the animals. They are without affection, but obey 
rope ol entgreen f'utened uaually on the railing. their muter through (ear. One dog in each tum · 
The aame plan may be utilized at the windows, makes himself maater and overseer. IC any dog 
and chryaanthemuma be worked into the ropea abirks be will puniab him, If be cannot get at 
and 'tf.leatha. F lowers ahould be literally used bim while in barneu, be will notjorget to gin 
along the gallery and on the pulpit. Wnatha him chastisement when released at night. They 
ahoeld be uaed on the latter, made of uni(orm are ca.pable oC enormoua end~rance, like wild 
1 
am and of tbe-.;.,alleat Collage. White fio,.erB wolves, and can faat and w Jrk a lon,r while." 
J. ~vv. ~it-ts, 
114 Choice Fresh Geese 
S4ij Choice Fresh Fowl 
E x Twilight, from Souri.tl, P.E.I. deo14,fp 
BAIRD'S LINIMENrJ. 
. 
J OHN T. HARTT Esq., St. FJ'nnols, Madawaska Co.; N.B., writes, Jan. 12th, 
tg83 :-"I have been selling your medicines tor 
tho last six months, and having occa.elon to use 
your Baird's Liniment fn my family, I must say 
that for a family IJnlment i' i8 tho best I have 
ever used. I could send yon B~ leas~ half n dozen 
taltimoJ)lala to tbemeritaof theBaird'aLinlmente 
from-~ partf~ .who ha\'9 benefitted · by ita 
In elaatln, .auch aa Roman hyacinths, are hattd- ~· - • 
aomat, but if theae cannot be bad. the cream- ., 
eo1onc1 holly bprlea will be attractlfe. Fir clus- Or the 84 women who hue received the rib-
~ &(I ithowy in .,.,the, and if cbryeanthe- bon of the legion oC honor aince that order "u 
•• aftl aud'wbb them they are -very beau-. founded, 20 ha"e befn &iate~ of cbaritt . . 
tlhL ~ • · • . Pittaburs ia the next city.to imitate &he exam-
'"Tbl ,Uglt nqafrellitore l'f1 and dower. ancl pte of Fra. Drumgoole and R \,...bJ 1t&rtlog 
110 '"*P'!Bio IInder alaoot• of 'Yarieta~ by a newabo1•' home, tblooush the. efforts o{ a t:;•.ho-
ml ...._ bJI'Ia .. m'~JM~t~d.,.. no ..,m.t. 
11M!,,.. - ... 
• Alex. c.mpliell, of Blaok Brook, N.B., writ.ee: 
I oonafder ~ Baird's Liniment the best remedi 
·~n eTer S~na and IAmeneee. I  ~~ ft "mT bene"otal tn c."ttiR!!I ot bad 
"'"~ ~ 
· ~!\lake your wives. happy and your home com~oi·t­
abie,·by buying some of our nice and useful ChriBtmas 
P'.resents. Nothing but Bargains . Sale ends this week. 
r• 
.·~:, NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
• • • • • d~cl1 · • ' (J. E. ARCHIBALD, Mana~er. 





·n.NS- N;S :~z~;:. 
C ul"ua Dtpbtborfo, O!'o u p, Ae t bmll, DrooobiUe, Ne ur.to)JrlA, Pnoamon!A, :tboamllUam , Dleoc:llol:' llt tb o 
~§~~~~IAN~••.w•~,m,ooo,.~~·E~·"~~~~~f~ 
pos tpaid, r.o a!l a nd tboa o wbo 
,.., b o &en d tbolr ;. MDc:l fo r It WUI 
name• . An lttus· oYer 1\t\.or t l:.lUIIl: 
tmtod Pllmpblot · their lucky etArs. \ • 
All w bo bu}' o r otc:ler c:l lroot !'rom uo, lllld r9quoat 1: , aball roo. lye e co:1.11!cate that tbo moooy eball 
be refunded l(not nbundnntly .. llt lltt!od. Rotllllprfc:o. 33 Q t ll.; Cl boUlos. $ 2 .00. Expn:J~• proplllc:l to 
nay pnn or tbo th lltod S tntos. o r Canac:!o. 1. a. JOB NSON b CO., P.o. Dox 2118 , Dos too, ~ll4a.. 
M~STW~~]RmLINIMENT FAMILY. REMEDY · 




. &;rCHEA.PE.B THAN"EVER. 
~eware of B~~us Agents and Spurious lmitatict~s. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE D a4 Tim es WO have reduced the frlce Ol 
all our eewing machines. ' Ye u •. 
the attention o! Tailore and 8Hb 
makers to our Singer No. 2, thaL "' tl 
can now sell at a very low ~gtlh> , 1 o 
fact, the prioee of all our Oenume 
Singers, now. willaurprlse you. We 
warr«nt every machine for over fh·e 
>"Th~ Gt>nnino Singer i8 doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one u n 
do without a Singer. 
l8t. Ueee the ahor~ noodleof any 
look-etitiCh machine. 
2nd-Cnrriee a 8.ner needle '«ith 
~iven abe tbreM. . 
Sd. Usee a greatu'number of si..to 
of thread with one size needle. · 
(th. wm c.loee a eeam tighter wltb 
llnen mead than any othu ntacbloo 
will with t:Dk. 
Old macblnee taken In exchange. 
Kachlnee on f1M1 monthly ~' 
menta. 4 
· ~· F. 8MY:1[H, Apnt ~r1New:foundland, 
: 
~ .el.e.ct cit.Oxy. 
------~--------------~-----~~---
The Col~e Fell M y~terj 
• 
BY ~HE AUTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." 
1 
CHAPTER XLIV.-(continue.d.) 
41DEFORE THE WEEK WAS OYER." 
• 
" l\Iy dear unworldly wife, pin-
money means the allowance made by 
the husband ·to the wife for pocket· 
money. I will not consen' to make 
you nn allowa.nco that will cover all 
expenses. If I did so you would limit 
your expenditure in a way i should not 
like, but I will do something else. Lwill 
mako you an a llowance of t wo thou-
and o. year. You understand it is not to 
buy dresses a nd jewels with, but to 
spend as you liko, to give in charitiea. 
I shall n t: \ er want, to know 'vhat you 
did with it.' · 
He wondered why she clung ronnd 
his neck, weeping that he was too good, 
too kind, that she 'vas not worthy of 
such love; 'but ho kissed away her 
tears. . . 
" I will give it to yvu half-yearly," 
he said, "and I will g ive you the fi rs t 
thousand to-morrow." ' 
Oh, thank Heaven:-t hank Heaven! 
In her g ratitude and relief she almost 
fell on her knees before him. and he 
wondered at so much gratitude for 
what seemed to him so small a causo. 
lio ,thought it wns because she had 
nevor had any money to really cal(ber 
own before. 
And tbat night she co.uld not sleep, 
her heart was full of gratitude to 
Heaven-and her husband. She would 
be able to pay;. that terrible man the 
money-ami he would go ! 
She was saved once more-saved! 
It was long beforo the bcaut.iful and 
unhappy Countess of Arden could re· 
a lize what bad happen~d to her. In 
vain did she try to recall the features, 
the voice, or the name of Adam ' Ram-
say. She had a dim recollection of a 
dark figure standing at the cell door 
and taking the bag of papers from Mr. 
Ross's bands ; she had also a faint re· 
mebrance of a dark figure near her at 
the trial, the figure of a man engaged 
alway's in banding about different pa-
pers-bqt she had never troubled to 
look at his face; she had ·never even 
heard his voice; she had a faint remem-
brance of having once felt the burning 
glance of eyes that haunted her ; 
but she had forgotten them; she could 
not tell if they were his, and she mar-
veled much. It seemed to her that the 
very hand of heaven had pointed out to 
her her doom. 
Yet, why should Heaven punish her? 
What had :she done ? Why should I b~ 
condemned to a life of unutterable 
misery 'vben she was conscious of no 
crime? -
It was the story. If the smallest in-
cident bad happened that day to keep 
her out of New Bond Street, her secret 
would have been safe. If he had won-
dered elsewhere in his restlessness, if 
there had been no block in the street, 
all would have been different; the 
smallest accident would have prevented 
it, \Vas it Far,e or Providence? She 
asked herself ,the question with a shud-
der. 
Yet there was somelittlesecu~ity. He 
recognized her beaoause he loved her 
The bare idea was loathsome to her. 
still it was true; he loved her. No one 
else bad loved her, no one else would 
recognize her; no one else would have 
eyes sharpened by passion, and if she 
could persuade him to leave the conn· 
try-to ge to some far off land,she might 
be eafe. 
The earl had given her the money, 
and nothing could have delighted him 
more. 
u It is yours, Alice, to do what you 
will · with. I can not imagine why I 
never thought of it before, and in the 
spending of it, my darling, you arEt not 
to be embarrassed or restrained by any 
tltougbt of what I shall say. You may 
give it all away today if you will." 
She bad laughed at the words to 
cover her ,emotion, nevertheless her 
heart ga.vo a great throb of relief. She 
bad it safo now, the money that was to 
purchase her freedom. She indorsed 
the check, sent i~ to the bank, and re-
~eived the money in ftft.y.pound not'es. 
Tbell U w.- all nfe th• loot"ed it 
\\\ 
THE 
away in her escritoire until the day 
dawned when she was to pay it away 
-to pay it away to ..t:9tlam Ramsay. 
tl Now that she bad a sum of money 
promised to her every year, she would 
have no difficulty in sending the five 
hundred per annum to him. Still she 
felt the terrible weight of this· seca·et; 
sho knew how it would drag her down; 
she knew bow every year as it. came 
would be accursed by the knowledge 
that she had to do this thing. 
. She recovered some of her health 
and spirits. She had h~, and she re-
, ~ 
peated ovor and over again to herself 
that she was safe. 
On the night of the t' ntieth of June, 
the earl and countes were engaged to 
attend a g rand fan y qall, given by the 
Duchess of Glendo n. 
( ' . \ 
'· 
TIM~LYtAb~CE. ,·,~e .. ~~.n_!lou~~sta,.. ."-
M ANY A 1\IOTRER WILL TELL .· . . .II. ~ ,.,~ ~;& • you there is notbing like DR. ~OLI:.+.M's • · • 1 
VJtOSTAUJ.R Woau SYRUP. There ia certainly , • · 
n.othing that will 1:\ll.f!Wer W well. Many hwt&- .JQZO.z'OIOZOZOZOZ~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO.ZOZO ZOZOZQZOZOZO.%(lZ0Z 
~~~~~1~;~.e!r~c~hlt~! ;e~ia~:.';i:!:;t~ifa!f: ~h~ HtlJNU""'t.~tt. ~ ~""~vt.X ~ ..,..t-1-.,.......w ~~·u~ 
aJw:ly& aoa1at on geLuog Da.. H~'s VBO.JT- ~ N ~ A.' "" .. A- A-A-4- "'+ ~_.., W ._.,. N 
ABLE "\VOBll S\'RUP. . N . ' =::t::-:=:-=:=:::-:-::-::--::--:----__;·:..__~~~---_:___:~--~~:-.:-::=~:-:-:7:": 
It will be found on sale in nearly eniry--.eofe. wzozozoozozozozo.zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozoZOQz 
Do not fail to try it. if your child h wonna.'it ' 
will be found n auro remedy. ·.d~ · 11. undoubtedly the Beet Banldn~r Line Made. 
Now landiug, ex &~mer OacQuna'rrom M~otreal, • 
nod for sale by f 
' & 'GO .. 
160 .Brla Qho~oe Super\ar Eztra 1fur, 
. ['·Silvermoon.:1 ~ · ,.. · 
An excellent F1our !or housekeepers -&nd 
use. . . • 
An Attractive !'amil;y !ealden9• ·n.aa;y 
for- Immediate Occupano;y. 
t!r'l'hiB brand on •be J)arrela' 
Ohoice Annapolts ~alley A 
Lady, Arden lo ed her best. She 
had never been more radiantly beauti- ~ 
ful; n~ver more magnificently attired. 
Even the maid who dressed her had 
marveled at her loveliness. Sho wore 
the rich, sweeping robes of a Tudor 
queen ; the rare velvet and ermine, the 
rich brocade. She wore a crown of dis-
mends; she wore diamonds on her 
white breast and on her white arms. 
She was so royally lovely and graceful 
that poople wondered as they looked at 
her. 
The carl stood at the foot of the great 
staircase; be watched" her as she des-
cended in all the radiance of her royal 
robes and her diamonds. It mattered 
little to him that the ball was crowded 
with servants a ll anxious to see their 
lady in her loveliness. He never 
thought of them, but he drew the regal 
mantle df blue velvet and ermine round 
her white shoulders. 
"My darling,'' he whispered, "you 
ought to have been a real queen." 
The closed carriage was standing at 
the door; bare-headed footmen wer~ 
waiting withotst; servants crowed \Vi'fu--
in; the lady so royal in her magnifi· 
cence stood on the last step of' the stair-
caie. The carl had taken one h and 
to lead her to the carriage when at the 
great open door a cry was heard-a cry 
of long ing and admiration that was like 
bitter pain; thEJre was a stir among the 
footmen and something that sounded 
like a scuffie. _ 
H Wliat is tho matter?" ' cried Lord 
Arden. 
"Nothing, my · lord," replied one of 
the servants. u It is a man · who has 
had too much to drink, and he has been 
trying to iet into the house." 
" Send him away," cried his lords~ip. 
Up came another servant. 
" My lord, shall we give this man in 
charge?'' he asked. " He is intoxicated 
and riotous." 
"No," said my lord, whose kindly 
heart pleaded for every one. "No, send 
him home; send him away; do not hurt 
him. Clear the way there, my lady is 
coming out." 
She seemed to cut the air with her 
delicate queenly loveline~s as she c~oss­
ed the pavement to go to the carriage. 
She saw nothing of the man who was 
being thrown aside; she heard a cry and 
the voices of the servants; then she for-
got all about it. It was less than no-
thing to the Countess of'Arden, a strug-
gle with a 01an who had had too much 
to drink, and was incapable. 
Nee<l_!ess to say that she was the belle 
and the queen of the ball; that she 
made a greater sensation in her royal 
robes than she had ever done before; 
that she was flattered and worshiped, 
feted and caressed moretha.t night than 
she nad ever been before. 
It was not very late when they re-
turned; the earl seemed tirod, and she, 
who had no pleaure save in his, saw 
that. If all the kings of Europe bad 
been at her feet it would not have cost 
her a thought to leave them. Seeing 
that he looked tired, she declared to 
him very soon that she felt fatigued. 
The room was too bright, the superb 
toilets and the magnificent jewels daz-
zled her; to drive home under the star-
light with her husband would be far 
more delightful. · 
Perhaps she was just a little satiated 
with all the homage and adoration she 
had received; then one of her greatest 
ple9.8ures was to drive home wit.h her 
husbandj that was better than any a-
mount ot admirers or dances. '\\\ben they 
were in the carriage, and the stars 
shone down on them with their pale, 
pare 'light, she bent forward and k1ssed 
her husband's face. 
The earl laughed. 
"You are such a . queel\,. to-night, 
Alice, I can not take you in my arms· 
all those royal robes an4 the diamopd 
oro-wn mate yqu unapprqaoh~ble, '' 
rtoa,~a ... l 
Minard'·& Linirrient. ~· · -· ~-\ ·~ :t; I~~.! ~~ .. ·3~ .. g.a Q ~ ~ ,... 11>-.}!;:3~ . ' . ' . ~~ ·.i5'1~9~gi 1 • _"?· - mE .. No~TB · B~ITISH AND MERCANTILE: 
j] ir.J~· . · · · lluiaPauee (01e M:F. 
10j.lojo ...·~.e-s~ ' t • " . . -<:o:>-
e ,A o ¥.::s o ::n;, .. q~~ ~ lESTABLISHED A. D., 1W9J 
. ~as~ fi :!~ am<>~ OJ!' THE COMPANY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 188il: ~ ... Q..Q o ... :a .... 11 g~ ~ 0 .o . . I 1.-(l.l.PIUL 
a2Z g8~ ~.g I t:~= 8:Ji~:::: ::~: :: : . :::-:::~~ : : : :::.: :::::: :: ::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~:::~ 
= ~E-4 fi ~ ~ Paid-up C&pital . .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .......... .. ... .. . . . ... . .. . . . . ........ ... ........ 600,000 
0-~~ fi 1; Reserve .... , ................ .' ... .......... .............. u ....... . .................. ...... .. ~676 19 11 
-
·· p · ... ... s:l ~J"'t , . n.-Fmz Fum>. 
~ ~ ~te 8 Premium -Reserve................... ...... ............................. ................ 362,188 1S £ 
C li Rioh rd a. C S 1 p _, t Balance of 'profit and loBs ac't...... .............. ... .. .. ..................... .. 67,896 U 6 . ~ a a"" o., o e ro~ne on. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
G~"'TS.-Your MINAIU>18 LDmo:ln' i.e my great 
remt'dy tor &lJ llla ; and I baTe lately OJ!ed it 1n1~ 
oeealully in curing a caee'Of Bronchltta, and oon 
aider fOU are entitled to great praiae for givhlg to 
mankind oo wonderful a remedy. . 
J. 1d. CAMPBELL, 
-- Bay of IaJan(la. 
Minard's linime.nt i~ for sate· eYeFJWhere. 
PRICE -: 25 CENTS. 
m'ay18,8m,2iw • ·..! 
£1,214,661 tO 
DL-Lin f'loo>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................ ...... .. .................... £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... .................... ...................... .. 473,14:7 8 









• (Faox 'IBB FmB DEP.AB'l)DD'"'l'• 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest. , .......................... .. ......... ~ ... .£1,167,073 14: 
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' The .A.ooumulaied Funds ot the Life D.epartmen~ are free from liability in re-s~t of the Fire Department, ·and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
Ule Fire De~ent are free from liability in re9pect of the Life Department. 
ID.Lm.rancee. effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~/ ogicu,-EDINBURGH &; LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA,: ~ Agnt for Nfld 
ROYAL YEAST 
\ 
Ia Canada'• l"aYOrfte Jbelad-maker. · 
10 )'OIU'JI In the muket without a oom-
plaint 6fany klod. Theonl1'J'eaRWhlch 
bu ~e te1L ofttme a.od ....... T uuwS. 
.our, uowhoJe.ome bread. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Q. ~!!!!!!!~J!!!!!!!:&:.rr!!!!!!!roc.'C.!!!!!!!. Jl !!!!r~.e!!!!!!!ll ·!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!o:t.!!I!!!!•!!!!!Q!c!!!!~~m.!l!!!!!!l!!i' :lh.t .ut~l ~if.e ~ u.surau~.e or; .0'., !1~ 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
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POO,RER THAN·ALOGOABIN EITRAOBDINARY STATEIHNTS . 
{ . 
1he llome towhioh Young La er Rarri- On .. ~ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1888. 
'' 
the . Bait Quastion. Colonist.:' · ~onDroughthisBrid_eTortyt~arsAgo. 
--~----~----~------------~--~· - '• THE SHOCK GR£AT£R THAN IN AMERICA. , lNDJANlro~, Dec. 1.-In t.ll the . fnsa th&t 
Christmas . ,• A 'l'OiON'l'O "NEWJ'OTJ'NDLANDEB" i!-
PLIES '1'0 THE ·• KAILo" ~ 
28 PAGES _, _ _ SUPERBLY ILLUSTR l "'E. 1)i hu been mt.de over the log cabin of Ben Hani-Ph+ •t•opbUie everywho" ate watcMog the ! . .If 1 IJ~ wn'• tl•andC•ther, a buildiog almO:. u·w~•thy of ~aolt of the f"'dom of the alaveo of Bnzil with .· . • f•m• baa boon omlooked, althOugh it ia still The followiog lett« app..,a io the TO<onto 
lnurest. Tl:e great act of emancipation by Dom G f A t f1 Val h} · ' . · &tanding here in I ndianapolis; th&t is, the bouee " Empire" of the 29th uh., elgned 11 New(ound-p~ hu diurranged the system of trade in oms 0 r anu nau 8 Gonttib, ntions to tho Litoratnro of Nowrmmtltgn' r1. in which young I.awyc.r Harriaon ifirat lived in lander'' :-~· .. u to • far g<ealer extent thao the emaDcipa- WO U thU city, the home to wbiob he b"ugbt bia h•ide (To the EdUor of the Em,,;.,,) 
tion of ~he aoutb"' alma by P•eaident docoln. • - , ma~y yean ago from hoi home at t"" eollege of s .. ,-In an. nticle in.lu~ Tu.,day'a "Mail," 
and lanJ!J, tO: t~o P!"<nt, '!". ~;d to b;ve 0~ . ~ .0 M A N T.I.O H IS-.: 0 R Y 0 F L A·D y P•A M E LA~ w'Incb bu fath•• wia P•eoideot ;0 Ohio. It und" the caption of " Fub m Bond," tb~t· jou.· fixod ~ue, O~)Og to the . 0~10g,. . wOieh. bafe :. . · ••. . · . · . . ..': • . • . . ian' t& 'log eabio, but many a log ••bin bU made •.~hh~ata ua _to ""~oge medley of Cott and fi~-aheady "~'" plaoo in the' ,j;<><l<• · Qlll' fo" · il. . • W fjl · ~or :tA ~ . < • mOft! imp,.uive looking, ·mo•e . Tott>blo,:.od hoo • . ~ .. chr•~ualy ;complieat~d with miaundu-
&c.; o! both~~ fo•~_e• ~ii;04 &.;'.!; ,.:;11;~? -'<:: . >-~::, . >:x.~ .: . · .. : W~rd . Fit zgeralc).~ .. t~~ IJ:rJ$h Patfi ~ ~· . ~"".~my. uaidence. It ;, , ~!>!'·.~~~-..· ~·;_~ .tl~d·?~''!.~ ~h·~~~~~":'ion Q{ tb~· aubjeet aa _. Th~ o'On.,ppndent ot • Nt• y n<k'oj.ap<r;:;.llO.. • <, • _ . ;~ ! ., ' ·._ • .,. -. • . • _ . • • ' ' I' ti ..I. of.tbe, h~tle one-etory¥~m• eoU~sio ~Pi_ 4;0 ·"}~P~J -~~-be"~~< \b~ · ,~e! ~nd •• 
hu ..Uited iln. il ,.cent! y, ;;y, \'honda n~: p;{.: F);CO ~· A T ~'f; N F()tl 0' TO .TnE REGAL p .N.L.t!ftJE . IN found ~~ all >nland eiti01 em y<¥, ,,Jd '• 6 : t~ .~~~~':~'! ·~ "!1!-tf" quite: ... c~fDJ>fthen-~; cede~t io biatoiy ofaucb 
8 
eoodition •• B•uil ia • • ' : ' hom .. Wt the poo.,f cluaofltoiliiogined: ' iD'ii.: ,dif.. . 'If dial " .. ·the purpbo~·a.a iDte,lioo 'or' 
no" 10. In Brutl the shock must have Qeen Or1g1nal Sketches and Stories " R&tCY 'qf tJle. time; that ie, when lit."yer Ht.rruon. aet up the t..rticle, I ht.ye to compliment the author 
great" !han in the u oiled Statu, r .. it deat .. y- boule keeping theN, nmlr forty;. .... ago, it...... opon bio diatinguitbed ........ 
ed to the root the customs and habits of long .· ~oubtlesa ~ ft.irl~ large fnd ~mfortable manaion Through the iDOtrumentality of Mr. Kaulbt.eh, 
decadoa of yea.., and left the plaot" with bio Oc;>:n t~:n1:&. A.>f,.b~gea of • Pobw; Lih"'l'· • ·~ eompanaon wub the thu ho.,,. of the town ox.M.P. for L .. enbe•g, N. S., the" Mail" boa 
crops, lands, houses and herds and cattle with no The City o( the Ceuara-by Bishop Muiloek. Bu·Relie! of Bishop. Scallan (Uluatr&lea.).. ~nd it. ia euy to auppoae f'bt.t youog~Mra. Bani- re~eody acquired aome information in cono•.don 
ce•taio !abo• to •ely upoo, aod what tLe,. ia an- Lo" aod Laught.• (~m )-'by Col. 'Ioyce. The Omn Haif Doo~ (~m )-by B"o Way· 10~ ~uti&ed it lith lbe little bbme toudieo that w>th .. , S.berieo nf which it wu ant pnriooaly 
tagonittic po•h• po. Io the U oitod S:.too firo Ao Unmerited V engeanee (a logend of Ltoa<e· back. · ·~ know ao wfU, af\'1 that u he wailed for .--d, "10 appoan," nyo die " Jbil," 
od the 
8 
wO<d left eT .. ytbiog ba.,, and , "'" au-Roi-by T. C. L. A Loro_d of c;h!iotmu (poem )-by Mr. 8. o!Yo~i the JOUDI lawyer po~ hio1ime ~ins up " t~at tho ...,...mont of F,.... P'1" o boantj 
hfe und a new condition had to be commenced. The Oldest N~k of Old Eoglaod-h)' Court- Prowee, Chicago, IDo the ~yard, ~ng 'rinea'a_Jaioat t~ lattice · of nght lrJIICI a quintal on Ftench-caaglat fish 
Befo,. the edit\ the fioanciol conditioo of tho ney Keo~y, M.P. . The• Dialo~oe of the. Clool>o (A Chriotmu ~ ~ ol~wer.bed, peihapo.ln ooinu...; deli~ Ia Bu"'pp. aad of too-• qointoi 
fuendiero " pi ante' Could be known 
10 
him If A Ch,~tm>e Memory (poem)-by llln. Mn· S~JTbl' :v•dar. " >n thl' titdli yanl· when it ...;.)da't:he Ia die "'T oa undlar flab un....d oa dio .Aadcoa coati-
and to his commission merchant; now neit~:r Leoq, Ch"arlottetown. Blogtaphical Sketches of "O:ar Viltingt" \U- of Mn. Harriaoa\ haaging ~at th!t Honc!&y'a ~at.'' u T~ ~tioD," a&Jt.tlie .a11.0," 
one nor the otbu knows and thert L' . · T~e Old Grt.veyt.rds {Hittorieal aketcb)-by luatra~)· o '< . wuh.,." At pmeat ~ thlqp. au&' aU be' ima-· ""'fU the &cculon wblch produced thentalla•-
' ' lC.re, apnnga H '"'- J . • Cb tm 1888 '( ) b :y_ beU . " . -.t: II .,~, __ .,~ -~ 
op no eod of litigotioo. In the a lave e;. on . .'~· uatlce Pmaent, D.C.L. no u, poem - y · ua a.. · • peel. for t)>IJ ..... t then to .. ~  064 •••w.oa......,. ote.tatopoahlll!doa the ioJo ot hail 
the P"fitoof corr,
8 
plooliog w"e ouch t Rmew of Col. Huntn Dom'a "De Rohmal" Told on Chriottaa 1m:. Wh' CharUe'JOmaia· ind1he hotile, flO• b6iag tbe'~omuf a rio to the Fmoch, -.,. wbiah •- I"" 10 
i nduce the inl'estment of almost all ~8 tb 0 (a drama)-~ R. K. Jones. . ed a bachelor (atorJ)-by D~Bt.rre. JOUDg lawyer and (u~are prettdat ~u dea~d- much diacauioa a abort dme ago." 
clear profit ia more Ianda and more :laves~ T_ra\"ellers' Tales of New!oundland-by Wm. ~tmu for t'beliittle Folka. ' ed oatil ilhu become a home £or1wath~wo~Do . It aeema to me a pity that tU ~' MaU" ahoald 
The planter's factotum, the commiEsion mer- Whtttle, Boston, Masa. Bto~pbfcalaketcb or the City Couocill~rs. . T~e bo,uee atandi at the canapr ~·r. iut Ver- attempt to diacuas mattenlD rtprd &o wbich ita 
chant, bu made "pealed o~r .. r. to ohip di•ectly Tbe Pnyu of Cb,jot (poetn}-by A•tho• A. The tiJ .. tntloao comprise eagn•in&! or'~/ moOt and Clifton-•~~U••· It, it ·,. • . lo! al>oGf iaooraaceU oo.profouad u to he.;,.... eriolinl. 
the coif" f.om tbe mill of the plant.tioo to the QoOOooogb. . P. I. Delaoy. . S"by 50 feet ia oijf ,ean•d oaf of a larger lot In the &nt place, die opplication of die FNatb 
consumer's house in f·Jreign countries. Sutb ef- T AHMat;tmomal Mystery (humorous ator1)-by · Rev. John Scott. >.~ o~ '!'hich is aituated~'n old-Cuhioru!d . bouae 0 } bouuty eyatem it 10 mit·at&ted by it u to cre•te 
forta were not attended with beneficial results • · Lady Pamelt. Fitz~erata. a lit~Je ·more pretentioua at.yle, but stilllmall' aod a genert.l miaconception or itt terms in the inter-lea~ing to loss rather than to gain, and thea; Art and Religion (short aTticle)-by F. A. Ja~es Goodfell9~· E~q-~a"'mt.n Oit,_ +t.n ~,ide the aveng~ o( ,Jndi~oapolis resi- eet or the "Mall'•" rag-baby or f•d-call it 
proJects were as hutily abandoned as commenced. LeFoy. · Council. . ·~· . • .. denqe, ~odt.y. The owner o!;both lioueea Jived what r ou like-Commercial Union. The ~gbt 
When the crop was sold the commission mer- Legal Paradoxea in New .Mexico...:. by E.M.W. Membera o( C1ty Co~~ctl-;---1 _Ca n& t, F. S~. in t~la~~r one, and rented out tbct little cot- france ~r qui~~al ia paid upon Fceoch-caugb't 
chon II kept . the . P•ofi" au bjeet to o•d", tho W" LadY Pamola, wife Of, Lon! Ed wen! ~t,J. J obn, Hoo .. M. Mo.,.,, M, Po ! J. Fo• ••4 . a_ge. T~>a atancla plump. out to tbe o heet on fish dehmed •• Ftanee r., home cooaumption 
plant .. d .. w>og w ~·· bo d .. hed, aod i 0 m:iog gmld, b"n in Fogo, Newfoundland ? (bia .. •i- w. D. Mona on. .. ) • ; l>Otb aide'{ Or the ....... .):t bu • (root of lbou t not io E•"P' ~ee .. aUy ); the additional t •• 
the mt u the fmndo nqu i"d· By r., tho colaketob, illuat .. tod)-by R.v. W m. Pilot, B.D. C• ptaioo White, ,J ockman, Bbodf"~ • •tl~ t,..oty fee\ on V "mont .,.,;et: witb a do" the fnnu po; q uin,.l ia paid upon F "neb-caught 
greater portion of the fazendieros epend more than The Gulf of St. L\wrence-by Jamea. P. Dawe. ( . · ~ - t'b~abold of wbicb'is 'aistd 'li.J Inches· above the fish re·exported or ehipped to f.neign countries, 
"e:="'''l' _i• buyio g Ianda and alevea, w booe Howley • E •q.' F.O .S. ,l \:In the Icofiolda." . " O~t. Of Bo•dage. n di"•P• vemont, and • 91~ window. 0 ' tho Olin· and oot m"ol y " to the American eootinent"-
pnce conttnucd to ir.crease lwitb the demand A ·Visit to Windsor Castle-by Miss Carbery. l \oung . Nowf~~n~.atr~, ~uh1~g JJ>u .. a t?n-aurt (or all~y.) sid'f t~ b~l~i~g u about 30 ·no~e at all, to my knowledge, having enr been 
while lands assumed a fictitious nlue due t~ The Evergreen Season-By Jt.mes Murray, B~ppy Cbr~t~as. ·~ Btsbop Flemtng adm•nLS:' f eet long, and hu three .. windc;u, otle ·'for each ~b1pped to the United States, "hich forms the 
profit of cofFee culture based solely on forced E!q. tenn~ ~~e V!&tlcum t~'Blshop Sc~llan." "Frozen- ~oo'?. ~h\'f~f 1 is I!O low thart. ta!l man could balan~e of the contine~t outsid_e oqr provincta. 
labor. Fiodiog himO<If folliog behind on .. : Out of Boodage (poe0o, Uluatnted)-Aooo. Out. At t~e WeD: . "~nhgbt an~ "D11· touch the ~·~· • .:l'h•"' ia n.o 8 0 of •• attic. Fo" o• five Y"" ago >1 wu waldly proposed by 
count of the low price of cc.ffee, and that he was Christian Poeay (sonnet)-by Dr. O'Brien, bret.k," engrued f~o!D pai_ntin~ of the f•mpus Tn·o ~~J~nd~ one s.il' b of roof, 11.0d the s?m.e of France'g quasi-lltatesmeo to extend a 
-beeomiog illvolved in debt • the planter .lt~~od re- Arcbbisaop of Halifax. French t.rtist Munier. , \ . rear room ~· eortl6f ~ or a kitchen. There stmtlar bounty ~ystem to all cugoes Qf every de-
eoune to printe parties, merchanta, ba.nken or C>~r ..A.ci · "t- • , . _ ·. . 1. are: no~ ·a· ~onflleed l~z: of: tumble-down eheds s~riptioa , carried from por~ .to ~rt in French 
amall bankers, who accumulated immense for- VE)r 1S1~g ~-a, ~rC>.;J'3 B fil11dk up 9\e r_ear of th1! lot, but doubtle!! no bottom8, undu the fond ant1c1pau~n that its ef· 
tnneo out of inteuat nagiog from one to five I'" . . . ·• •; · 1 !~,'~ unolgbt\y •1•octu"' ""e allowed io tb.. feet would bo to tb" w t hecanyiog "ad' of the 
-t a mooth. Thit ayatem ndueed many of Ad mt>aemen~ of th.• follbwing f"m' fo•m Hoar a & Co., Commio'l'a M"cben 10• wa~ w beu i ( ,. .. the i,0;%~ or' L•,. Y" Hmi<oo. w"ld into the hands of F •eocb ship owne ... 
the ~oet •• enterpriaing planters to abject po'"ert" ooe of t~e moet !nteresting features of tbia "ork ; Jorda~, A. P . , Proviaioils & Groceries. : · K(ong the ir!side of .tbe btlilding, back ns f4 r a The idea '"as a l'ery Frencby one, but I think it 
fll" lingelin1 financial death. When the ,,iJ :;.d: ~ile ;ff•:•g; "f''"·~~ ~·· :P"'~ue1R .of Job, Bro•. & Co., ¥-•rai J ''"''·"" Co. )be ~~aclien, jj • tl<noh ihoui · fioe feet wide, ,. _ was atill-bo"- nipped io the bud. Of all tbio, 
• pw 10 -t ~at it bocame appannt that , • 0 8 0 g • '• ·c., "' 8''8 out"d'" an Kenny; F. J. , Jplnmb" & O"fi""· .cloo.oa IQiot>ic;t.wQ(k .. Tho bop•~ io now paiot- of eou•ae, the "Moil" may he deemed to be ex· 
aeaerai bt.uk_ ruptcy wu e•ident aud cl-e, the ldea of the buuneu and general trt.de of New- LeMeaaurier, George, Cook's Tours. \ 1 .c~1. dirt1' ardy col of : -~n~ the · little "ard is en- cusably ig norant; but there is no excuse for ita as· 
v• foundland : LeM · \ ..ll • • .. ' . ' • '. " • b h · · ~·allowed P'"•iocial banking '"'I''"" ouune•, H.. V. & Son, Commiuioo .,...,d tu .~ tumble-dow• feoce of the same colO<. ao•taon t at t " e bounheo oec&S>Ooed "the "· ~ to he &mood, and the titoatiOn "" par. .J.Uao, W. J ., W aiA:b .. ,'J ewoluy, &e. Me,.banr.. . , Iligbt· ih !h.r,ent•• of.t he :y .. d ;, 10 u prigbta nd taliat.,y ~ow lou odland statute" to which it .,. 
tiallJaaTed, bu& theeril DOt exorc*do AJ~, JoB. & G., Bakera ~nd Confectionery. . L!an & Vey, Pho\ographers. · ." a_ggressi"t·PUTllP· .Aero~ it now in every direc- fera, inasmucb"'as the sale of bait bas always been 
1'hotl.._ die nddm emattalpation, witboat Af", J. B. & 0., Crockft]'...,., Chi a a, &e. Lmdbo•g, J ob n, J,ewel.,, \V atcb mak", Ole. hop·,. o · el~t beo ~ioeo i u\>on which, on the oeca- prohibited by the N ewfoundlaod Legiolat"''• not ' 
aa IIIJ&Idttedoyoleta o1 labor yet eatabliahod- Aoglo-American Teltgrapb Co., Rot
01 
of J.uh, M. 0 , Wioeo, Q,oeerieo, etc., · . . otoo ?f • ,'i <eot vioit, .the. pi""' , .,idont in the mo.,ly to F•eocb fiab.,men, but to all fo.,ign 
the- now heio& o1 no •aloe in the hypo· TarifF. Jl(..,, W. H ., Seu & C•., Com10i"l'n MH- houoo waa oogoqd !•· b"gbg up a diomal- fi•be.meo alike without diotioctioo, and f"m 
lhecalioa ud 
10 
to a&Te theruelYea the banka Aoge1, James & Co., Iron Foundtr, Boiler cht.nr;a. "' looking ~ash . · time almost immemorial- In fact, be f..,re erer 
ue htpaaiDg to hue recourae to the aale or the Makerao McGrath, John T., . Gener&l Dtaler, Ki:tg·s ' · : ·Yaas : r~is t\ as ~imisliln't~ llouse," -she said; there W IIS a legislature in Newfoundland, or else-
......... _.., ol the planten, either by pnb- Byrne, a ....... Chriotmu c .. do, &e. \ eo... "law what a lot of folka ba~ cOmo to look oi it. wh ... 00 the contioeot, it Wll the policy of tbl 
lia ancdna or oa1a to printe partie&. It ;, to be Beanet~ E. W. & Co.,!ll .. ,bead B""''l'· Ma.,b, A. L, Do.tiat. They do aay tbot. it l iu't ~bauged 0 P•"icle io Imp.,ial Oomumont to p<Obibit the"'' of boit 
fiwod that U oomi oort of • eomp....U. is not Blotch, Henry, Lifti'J' Stable. . MeM .. do, ihomU, & Co , D•uggi•te ood the wbolo time aim be, li«d hm. Ooio' 10 to r.,eigo fi•h"meo, aod when a l"'lle~i•l•t"e 
reached between the plaoten aod baol:era for a~ Baird, Jamea,Dry Gooda, Provitione,Groceries. Chomists. ' n:take ~ pictur of it, be ye? W ell, dol!' t put in was established in Ne"foundland in 1832, it was 
ateaaion ot tim• oatil the former CI.D t&ke Baird, John, New Goods tt the Qoroer Shop. .Martin, s. T., & Co. x 'maa Boxes. these dirty clothe's . . This . here's a hotel wub, a part of the go,·ernor' s .. iastructions'' that the 
-th and orgaoi .. fur mutuai aupport and de. Battcnek, T. J ., Oen"al Blaebmith. Ill Ot'phy, T · J ·, Boniate•, Solicit" a~d Con. •n' I eio' t bad ·it b~ t ooe week, an' ! 8 io' t boon i mpedol "dm ·iu ·touoei I having 'ef'"'" to the 
teoce, an uomt.lo
111 
atate of affairs will occur Bo"den & Bona, Artittic Printers. veyancer. able. yet to get them clean.'' conduct of the fisheries generally, and the ·sale 
which the bt.nka will become land-holders of Clift, Wood & Co., General Commiaaion M'f- Newfoundlacd Screw Tug Company, Ratee of A colored· family Ji,·ed in the ho~se before this of bait particularly, should be embJdied in a local 
•aioelfto laod, beeauoe the";, 
00 000 
yet to cbaor.. Toanage. · hotel waabe"•dy mm d in. 'fbe · fine5t tbiog statute aod mado aa al•iegent " P'"ibl, . How 
h_oy ~nd till the estate. Laodaoannot at p•eaeot Charl01, Tbomu, F•uita and Confectiooery. O'fuilly, J. J . , P .. v:aiona and Q,.ce,ieo. left ohnuttho. pin" is • Oig ,n,.; pop!" '"'in ot•ingeot may be iof..,ed r.em the r .. t \bat, oo 
rue to nlue. Immigration will, no doubt, aid Ct.rbhy, Miss, Ladies Emporium. O'Ma~;a'a D~g Store, Cht ap Urugs. tho street in front' of it. T his tree, planted per- the 22nd ult., a fishermiln nt.med F lemioR, of 
moth, bot good lando iD the r .... t ... 10 cheap Clift, J. A .• Ioounoce Company. Poat Offiu, Rata of Postage. bo pa by La wy" Hmiaon. ·~ DOW twiee .. big b I ho fiobin g i !age of I.smalin• . N Hl.. w.. fi "' 
that it it ht.rd to aay when new comers ct.n be Corrao, Thomas, Cheap Blacksmithing. Phelan, James, New and Cheap Orocc~ics. and twtce as broad as the hou1e, towering abo>e 8600, with altunatil'e of four months' imprison· 
gathe"d together in aofficient nombo-• to io- Ceroell, J. T., All aorta of Caniag... P~•k" & lllmoe, Cheap Boola aod Shots. it like a boyotack ohm a o<e·honc mt. Tb meot, fo• ,.lliog oquid bait to e F•cocb fi•bo•· 
fiutn th al C 1 Cormack, John, Queen Ineuruca Co~pan"'. Parsons, S. H ., Photographer, &c. peak of the gable rovf is J·u t t e . b tb I o man. The "Mail' ' will, therefore, understand 
ce e- v ue o t.nd. So many are the J branches of the tre 
5 
" n wu e ower that ~he Ne"foundl~nd Bait Act, to )Vhich it rc· 
obligations o( the plautere, with which they are Condon & King, New Banking Firm. Reudell,· \V. & G., Pdican and Pi.reai:t Io- . e. . (ers, IS not a "retahatory" act at all~ but a pro· 
now burdened, which were caused in part by de- DAIJ,T CoLO:sJsT, No. 1, King's Road. surance Co's. ' . In the same netghborbood with this lowly cot uctil'e one ; that it was not superinduced by the ~Jbtl••~4enly their only meana to pay, that Dniclaoo & Fletcbu, Poultry, T .. kieo, Docks. • Shea & Co., Iote,...Ionial R•ilway. " tho 60Coud "'idenee of thn HanUoqa io tbio F"ocb oigbt oed teo f.aoc hounty ayetem, be· 
tt ....,. loB>tal to auppoae mony of the plantm Demeux, R. J ., p,.,iaiona and Q ,....;.,. Smyth, M. F., Onnd Mecbaoical Cone"'' · cit)', e compmtiTCty Ierge r,..;, bouoo with cauae it exioted loog .bolo~ the ''"" was m • 
who ttill retain their lands moat be f<orced to sell Fox, James & Sons, Binkere Outfits'. St. John's Gas Ligh.t Co., New lboms. some pretensions to style. It ~as (; th' ~eard oi ! and that, In potnt of ~·ct, the statute F 1 s 1 D "d tl!at the 'am"l . . . rom .18 1n quet.tlon was solely and entuely con~quen t 
at dieutroue. pricea, if t.oy purchaser can be llr ong, J., J. & L., \Vonderful Bargains. I c ater, A\' 1 ! General Dry Good:~. . . I 1! mo,ed_ lDto thetr present btg opop the ~brotration o( the fishery clauses of the 
!ouud. To coa-e to anyaettlement or afFairs in F urlong, J., J · & L ., Dargaioa at the Sign of j Ste"art, J • & W., 1mperial Insurance Co bnck restdence tn a f<lsh10nable p.art of a fashion- Tret.ty of Wasbinfl t.tJ{I, and had no reference to . 
aoch a condition neede very good common sense the Railway. Telephone Co., L ist of Sub,cribers. able street. . Fcench rel'ation whKt .. ver. 







,. '•••' Gleeson, Jt.mes, Porto-Bello House. induatriea, t.nd "as t.ll prioud in the CoLONIST the Harrisona hne not cared to be reminded of LOCAt AND OTHER ITEM o 
n 
lJ t p o h Gllil Grace, T. J., Chet.p Provitiona. . BUli.DINO. · the humbleness of their original home here 0 ·nO nms ~ron UnJ'nnt1y. Goodfello"&Co.,Staple&FancyDry-Goods. • . and it it even 'said that until the fact .. ~ llJlU Button, Cha.rles. Pit.noa aod Organs; '- Tne price,...~ only Ten Cents per copy, o·n'o of brought Qut during the campaign, some of the 
A,tter &11, it it perhaps better that the child Bnnt, J. G., Commiuion Merchant. the cheapest and beat Christmas publicltions younger mombers of the l•mily did not kno" 
ahould be a little apoiled rather ti.an tb&t be un- Herder & Halleran, Buildera and Contractora. issued thit season, and which will m~ke a band- that Oenetal and Mre. Harrison had ever lived 
jo.atly punithedo The lt.tter aometimea makea a Ha"ey & Co., London & L~ncuhire Inaur- some holiday present for friends al home or i? this boose .. TbiB" is probably an exaggera-
•ery unbappr memory to cany about ed'e. A ance Company. abro~. t1on, for there 11 no · doubt that io its time the 
gentlemt.D at.id & abort time ago : u I aball • place &t present occufifd by the hotel "asbcrl~y 
ne•er Corget, though I ht.ve witbed a thouund Classical Music irt Italy. mental t.et:ompt.uimeot c-f the fllnert.lof Euridice "u a -fery neat and comfortt.ble little home for 
timea that I could, ho" I punitbed little Mamie the air of Orfeo at the end or the 6rat aet, and a young and clientlen lawyer t.ud h~ pretty 
fer coatiJluaUy pronouncing a word wroug _ u I bride. There t.re cottages -of t.l~ost . the at. me 
tboaght wilfJilly-after I tried ht.rd to make her 0.1 the Dlgbt of the 29th ul~., the Coatuai ,the celtbrated air to the lui act waa etcored. style in the tubnrbs or the city no" that t.re 
I&J lt correctly. Sie wu quiet 1or a fe" mio· Thet.tre wai crowd-.2 11or' the -...t e•tftt ot the There wu a_ atorm ot at\plt.u~, ~ eingera and bet.utifi d b · 1· 1 · · atea after I bad paaiMed het, aod then abe loot~ • "" '' e-~ • r e Y num7roue 1U e chet.p adornmenta 
... up aad aalcl: • P·~ roa will ha.-e to 1Jhl e!eD~I· the l!"lormauce · ro, the 6rat ti~e lD mualc~l.ll· hetDg aliite auccearol. . This 1JOrk and with vines ~nd flowers about them are 
• •r:~jl I ... ·t ay it, y otl eaalmagloo J.!. Ilait of Olnoko opera of " 0!._.' . The ,_ wu 8' ftD fer tho lnt tlo>e . Ia Parlo in 1174, ebannios plaeet, ./t,( ,,. .popolar ,.It~ youag 
-.t:: fll'z:t.._Ufd,.':" I -kept on remmbering the 1raa compleltt, and the entbuaiutn such u la more than a'Edred yean aatr. ll Ia a aederal people pt limited mean, and ft.fnilies. ·: 
,.,..,._:a ~ aDd U.~ t~ne of the aad, lhtle only to be wltoeaaed io tbia country.· Th1 ap· nawk b h the ,. .. ••• • 
. plaa .. bepa with Oae mrture. 1-a- ............ - ODOW .. :-. IDQC r t¥'• for' clualeal The ate&mer !olu~teer len. st~'-¥•-wfenct .. ~ ~ ~ ., - P·Di'·: yener4•r; ~~~un1 lurlll8. 
.... 
The CoLONIST Xllu NtlltiBER will be 0:1 sale , 
on ~nd after 8 o'clock tomorruw morniog. 
The attr&ction tonight is the Eut-ond cake 
ram~, at Call&Dan's, al"aya a succeas-witb each 
cake you got the choicest confectionery. -add . 
Esrle, Jeweler, will Rive bugains, in the 
Jewelry line, during the Xmu holidara. Ltdies' 
and gents' silver wt.tcbea at reduced prices. 
dec20;3i 
Friday, SAturday and Moodt.y, last chance to 
get Xmu preaenta for the childten. Bargai!JS ( 
Bargt.aiosl ! No reuonuble offer refused. All 
in stock must be aold-oppoeite B,ird's gtocery-
8tore-dte~0.3i. 
BIBTBS. ~ --HcGU1B~D Tueeclay Jut, Dec. 18, tho wiCt' 
pC PID~ ~ XoOn.~ (te4101'}. ot ~ ~q&h...-. 
J 
